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THE ECOTITION. K f jDOMMUNICATIONS. T
There are sundry! reports froriihWash-- l OaSHlIS illT

THE subscriberjis wow rcceivi
ini

97U
l litFor the Watch" J ntf Pennsvlvania. iri

to
f . la tlila vkinitf, on ; 31st Bltiroo,, Miss Mat Todp,

aged about 90 years. f.r ' ' '' f"" "
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmammmmmf- -

klli: '..: ."j ' Salisbcst. Jaa. 26. 1815.
ftte of lilopresentau vcf ; onhcmotion INDEfENDENTj fTESTIMONTO MIS.

ington.nrst, , tbJaitthe.British ovej-n-men- ;

had disapproved of Mr. Iakerihartis
refusal to treat upon our"offer jof the 4tli
degnle of latitude; Second, that the ne
potialion wouldbe transferred tip England.

A very desirable ft;10 J.-- u ,.r th President a Message, as
- FALL;fc3VI."IItU jiljtttr-no-nt 65 per. IMtjWheat 60 'i 81 pr.to the ri if ruip iu urn .vhiiuiwb vr

boshet ; Corn 65 a 75 cts.: PoutoesLlrish Snow Ball 6 21,
jffanf, lc which wc nvjto the attention of

.dcrs. ft Mcil worihy. ji ;pcrusal and;
' Red 50 ; Sweet do. 40 ; Sqgar "all; Cofee 7 J a 10 ; GOO

JHE MAGNCTICTERAPH. 'j

A Letter jromiir. KendallJePresi.
dent of the Magnet icTeUgrapQ Companyi
to the Editor ' of the iUpion Airjushe
the following information; whcn?cannot
fail to gratify man'of otir readers:!

i l-i- t Pivvi ii !;' I tij
A. company wa organized U$t spring to

construct a continuosine from N4w Xork to
Washington, the first bhject of which was to put
up two wires from Kew York to Philadelphia.
Owing to difficulties jtailo the! right of w;ay, they
were much delayed, aroV fori that Reason, and
others, were compelled to take a circuitous route
about one hundred and fifty miles in length. It
is complete, except about 30 miles, jupon which
the posts are put up and the wires are!being
put up hy two parties, one at each end. Ar

Anu now;, one jacq has; transpireu, ina
since the last dispatches by . the Cambria
the British! mi ntstefihad heldnlcorifeienct if ..- ....D-

t- 8 STy,he TUiff of lgiUvHLbeie

Beeswax 25 dried Apples 75 ; Feather 2? ; Molasses
45 a 50 ; Tallow 6J a 7i ; NaUs 5i a 6 j Brand 50 ;
Whiskey 40 a 50. " t hi1--- ' f - - !'i

i i : ji! - ;

! FAYETTEVILtE MARKET, DecL 23.
iwith skhe Secretary bf State. It may be!I

t ."' ' Uitttin3l.rt Kir'- - Governor s and with jrefefence to a jrenewal of! the negoJ

t. .ill .; --Iflp I M$. m":tjfERs. EDitoiis : The !nofing extract
from a; prirate letter from Midshipman R. X).
DuvalJu, TJ. S. Navy, to his friends in Surry
county! N. C, will be.read with interest by his
numerojus acquafrtances, in j Western North
Carplitiia ; and w'ill be of value in giving high,
ly honorahle testimony to the (character and la-

bors ofjour MissliiMiaries in heathen lands. --

The letter is daiejl U. S. Frigate Savannah,
Hihj, pyronj b4ifiIawauSept 334,1844.
Your readers will recognize this as one of the
Sand wick Islands, i Those Islands were visited
a little; more than twenty years jago, by our
missionaries. They found the inhabitants in

. t.w:.tltf itiedwill do much towards iiiiuuji, ana u may nor. mr. pucnanan $
Ibf tot. loft tVA ttlni nnnrt ?'lhTtt??:'V I'l 1

B randy, ri.j 00 a 1 00 (Lard,
Do. apple, ! 45 a 55 (Molasses.

OalO
30 a 35

N10UV
oicates

i si.

Bacon.ea that the!

which has been selected and bought Ly I

eare and at the lowest Philadelphia pri
part, of the following aiticics, -

Cloths, Blankets, Cashnercs,
Cashmeres; Alpacas Kenlnc

. Moiiseline I de Lanes, Car. i

x I pltfSLIXS, ;

Bonnets, Shccs fur and V t

Clotli and- hair Caj .

Prime Kip Coffee, ami '

Nails and Crads.oak univJ and hein'. '.
many otbet artielrs: to tedious to mj . .

Thjpre is a report that the President j

desirous of bringing Mr. Calhliuninto hi
tfrtdrtuUA And, lh fopr

would" it L. tonr!- - hearted Secretary 27 a 29
'a

7aS
cabiriet, and that Mr. Walker! Would nroi

.li t r r-- . I

Beeswaxj f

Butter, j

Bale Rope,, uVbcIt pap a vrUxf 'is clearly
. finho. an erroneous notion : & huinbu2. rangements have recently been made to extend

Oatg, 35 ja4Q
Oil,Xiinseed, 75 a 80
Nails, cut, 0a5
Rags, per. lb! ' 2
Sugar, brown, 8 a 10

do. Lump, 14
do. Loaf, 14 alG

Salti (bush.) 45 a 50
do. Sack, $1 a 82

Tallow. 7 a 8

(his line to Baltimore as rapidly as it can be
the lowest state of heathenish degradationput up

Daivjjr, go on to me u. states bench. Ones
renecjijon i?. that this looks mrre like conj
tinuejJ pace, as thef whole cotton country
will Oppose a war. i Another, that altho!
the ptibihejt would jbe a great gainer, ii
wou4 jbe very bad for the beiich. J

It i useless now to soeculaie unon the

jpffifMj iu deceive iujch asjdo not indcr.

ni tlie."i;i'jpc. t ; A jHer lhe P4nn
Ujjlighcr tfcci H ;such articles $ hoi

Another company was organized soon after ! given unjo almost every vice of wfaieh human- - also a cood tot ci

Coffee, l 7j a 9
Cottox, . 6 J a l
Cot. Baging, O16a20
Corn, 70 a 75
Flour, $3Ja86
Feathers, . 28 a 30

the former, to construct a line from the citv of ! itv is canahle. Tleir labors hae lieen sicrnal. ATTiff2New York to the city fif Buflalo. The entire ly blessed. Instead of being carinibals and

Flaxseed, $1 a 81 lO Tohtacco, l'f, 2 a 3
line from Albany to Buffalo was Hit under con-
tract earlyi last fall, and is nearly completed, wiih
two wires, "

i

An arrangement was made ia November
for the construction of ja line troml New York

onerers; of human sacrifices,; they have been
elevated to a place among the civilized and
Christian nations jof the earth. Perhaps since
the days of the Apostles, the most illustrious
display jof the efficacy of the Gospel has been

:dU use, than before ib.Q.ji arm ot 1842 went
ion.ls almoit tQjaosid to. need a' pass,

feiiiiice .froUP (W onVliliiili it is advanced

.L Uj)oecmWt 'wfe h- - go U buy such ar-yit'i- tti

Hr M'tKin sa)4 i$ too highly laxed,;

Hides, green, 4 a 5
do. dry, 8 a 10

Iron, 4 a 5

Wheat, $1 a 1 10
Whiskey, 40 a 42
Wool, 12ia 15

probmle chances of war, : Qur prevailinij
opinion is that the jthoussjndj arguments
against it will outweigh the fw in fyvof;

tJ'veril many. We perceivlp, are novt

made of the best materials,' an J ty a f.i
alt of hich will be ioi very low for cn - .

ing to purchase goods for.cash are re r.
to cafl and rxaruinelhts :ork.

SET Persons-w-h- o pave been owin z r: '

mote,re most eamfstty requested tac ..
ment, as it is absolutely necessary t!, :

money to enable in to keep my bu -- 1:

neglect this or it may cauis you soi:ic tr

to Boston. The work ba the eastern end has exhibited in those glands, that has been seen CHER AW MARKET, Dec. 30.
dot"'they will fcimpaw! price with Ihoe

j looking for; it, as almost inevitable, from
I our present position our clainhs of inteif,
(erente in all casesjnflecting khanges in

Bacon, Leather, sole, 20 a 25
Wfai-l- in. aO; '40, and Ml,and we

Dee. 5. 184;Lexington. N. C.

progressed with great rapidity. The holes are in any jotter pait of the world ; shewing that
dug to Springfield, and probably further, and the j when the v.mple trith of salvation by Grace is
posts are up on a greater part of that distance. faithful! preached, land accompanied by Spiri- -

Early in the summer an arrangement was tual operations a "nation may le born at once."
made having in view the construct ion of a line j A fewears ago, in the period of 12 months,
westward from Philadelphia to Pittsburg and after the most scrutinizing examination as to
St. Louis, throwinir off a branch to Lake Erie, nreneraiion. 10 00Q persons, out of comnarative.

"'convinccdj irotlyng further will ho waited to
Jora thWt; Mr. ?VXjLct:it i only contending

9 a 10
22 a 24

8 a 10
G a 7

62 i a 75
85 i a 86

25 a 32
5 a G

WINTER FAFALL AND
TSioHrj America, the war party at the We4
and be talk about national honor and Briti
ish encroachments, by the thousands who
are on tiptoe for Government contract4

Lard, 9 a 10
Molasses, 45 a 50
Vails, cut, 6 aGj
Itice, 5 a 7
?ugar, br. 8 a 10
do.' Loaf, 15 a 17 ,

Saltsack, 8laS2

Beeswax,
Coffee,
COTTOX,
Corn,
Flour,
Feathers,
Iron,

iast a i. raginary CTti, For 1815 & 4G-- Jnt rcc
on the one part-- and the known sensitiver j Means have been raised to carry jibe line to ,ly a small population, were, received as mem- -6T0P TH KIDNAPPER ness of the British Ministrv. Two mpn'. TAILORING KSTAD LJUMPittsburg ; it is built fr6m Harrisbiirg to Lan- - II lers of jthe church. ! There the effusions of the

A Me ton of a poor litlind free neirrjo, WillianniiRich like Wel)ster and Afhbuiton, Would settle caster, and is going up; rapidly from that point Spirit have been frequent and powerful. Theiiiui,;was tak.en;ofl" oia Fridarlor tiaturdny last from to Philadelphia.
in inity tfiiiler Siich1 ciic6nistancea as 'to raise

! Docts. Sainmerell & Whitehead,
HAVE associated themselves' in the practice of their

and offer their professional sen ces to

the upon the. 49th degreie of latitude in, two
I days;! and this would be satisfactory to

(, nineteen out of everv twenty In both nal
-n-:iofV that tie .wag stotfent with a view to ensure nini11

man who took him inwav. enme to the hirtjse of 1

the public, Dr. Summerel! ran be found at bis resiUs on (.back, ijithour any saddle, said e ljad lloniXjoiiriJaZ r.Cbm.kitearryall or funalfVaon somewtiere in the ejty,- -

t X dence next door to Michael Brown's store.
Dr. Whitehead's office at Mr. Shaver's Hotel.
January 2, 1845. 36iftxtX that the boy might go nnj suew turn tn way,

,ai took him u) U-hin-4 hini. lie is represented'jfo fee a

ailrre ' made, young iian,' apparently oetweeii2l and
jijrfjirs otngj, of falloiw complexion; with ycrjf black
uiliin visa p. about Wix fret hiiil). and had on Bntne- -

church ut Hilo is the largest single church in
the wocld ; niimbering about 5,000 communi-
cants. H r

Aftergiving a glowing description of the beau-
ty of ihje scenery of the Island of Hawau in
the neighbourhood of Hilo Bay, the writer pro-
ceeds to ? ate, that afier taking aboard ihe ves-
sel a la-- g supply of water and wood, the Cap-
tain retp. red but ono Midshipman in each
watch to r nain on the vessel, and permitted
the rest; to ashore 44 Where we were al-

ways met by the admiring, kind, inoffensive
Kanakkas (for that is the name indiscriminate-
ly applied to the Islanders) and welcomed by
them

..
to their neatljl built huts : mutfh improved

" t' f i il

State of ilortn Carolina.
STANLY COUNTY.

Court of Pleas end Quarter Sessions,

ALSOBJlOOIv JXST MILL

HAVING located ourselves in t!.. ;T
we intend c;.n y

siness in a style not; to be surpassed in t .'
of it. Our establisnienl is in the room v

the Mansion Hote, formerly occupied :. --

fice. .We have employed the best of IS".,

men. No expense Jr pains; will be
this a Fashionable Establishment in al. r

men, therefore, maj rely onj. having th- r .

up in the most fasluonable and dural
have been engaged Regularly in cutting i :

years, and part of te time in iomfe of t . :

ted establishments ill theSouthem Sta:
hesitate to guarantee everything to fit y .

London,lParisdiid)Ncw )

received monthly. In ccncinsion, s1,om! 1 v

aged, no one will he,be urfjer the tlisi, . .

Jiflg of a dark --cloth sack orndrtout co.it, with anoil cap,

- Mcycico itud Cnlifprnia. The different
correspondents of the N. Y. ijerald, wri-
ting; fj-o- Washington on Sujnday, state
the arrival of Mr. E. II. SauTnier, bearep
of despatches from Mr. Slidell, (ut Vera
Cruzj which the forjrner left rjn 29th ul(
Tbelletter writers say that Mexico is willt
ing id sell, California for fifteen millions.

ailed round atKfaJt wnefe ttie band ttliould be. tie rode
ibay horaei low in ordeij wliich if fot, would have been
itood lookinci aoimtil. The nnhie of the boy taken is

Nov. sessions, 1345.

44 A line of; tbirty-eigj- bt miles, fr'om Buffalo
to Lockport, is! in successful operation.

44 A line from Boston to Lowell, about twenty-fiv- e

miles, is nearly completed. J

"Lines arc-- contracted for, leading from
to Oswego, from Auburn to Ithaca, and

branching thence to Binghampton, Oswego,
and . v j

" Lines are nearly completed from; New York
and Boston down to the offing of those ports.

Preliminary arrangements are made with
the view of pushing a line through trom Wash-ington4- o

New Orleans, operations tq commence
early in the spring. j i

" Many other routes are bespoke, with a view
to construction next year. 1 .

Ve encounter some unforeseen! difficulties,
and have been much disappointed by erroneous
estimates as to the time requisite to build these
lines ; but nothing has occurred to shake the

IMEON HARTLEY,"! fPlea: Fully ad- -S1Dv4tfV' Jiirharati, who is about eighj years
4L pir inade and rnth-- f delicate, of dark Biulaito

rs. I uautr 9 I luuuaiciru, aiiu
1 .Inrrtil 1 T f ncaffaJohn F. Miller, AdmVof

wsjiexion,iwa gooOf Dead or liair tias gcneirally a Henry Fespennan.iA
utt-ca- it looki,;a flh tioi on iiitjeide oflbface and' hksents to the Rib Grande as the bounl

ihJwir the lower part 6f the eihr, one front tooth out a- - ,i0.. u ri J
U4 hMi ! n a purpte colored cotton JhP a,S. St.atC M F" P'ede in appearance, iy oeing lustiionea more alter

the Missionaries' dwellinjis. At this placeoriginally jcommissioiied and? despatched(iiiiuitQMhe's;.7;ieijft'J5rtr.
i ..a r

1 11 HE IS STOPPED.

It appearing ro ihe satisfaction of the C?ourt,ihat Eiiz-abet- h

Fesperman, David Weaver and Cbristena, his wife,
and Henry Shitley and Esther his wife heirs at law of
Henry Fesperman, dee'd, are not inhabitants of this State:
It is ordered by the 3onrt, that publication be made in the
Carolina Watchman for the space of six weeks, notifying
said defendants to appear at the next Court of Pleas and
Quarter sessions, for the county of Stanly, at the Court-
house; in the town of Albemarle, on the second Monday
in February next, then and there to plead to issue, or the

JonxRtrtLqai is the man. He came V this

at tnef head ot an afmy destined for th
invapion- - of Texas, fbad wheeled about,
and at the head of His G.000 rkgamuflini
declared War Against the supreme govern
ment pf Herrera. A few davs before Mri

to send away to procure iif$t-rai- e ma j. sc.
We return thanls for the liberal jiir

fore bestowed on us, and hop? by-- f i '.
and strict attention to business to merit h c

the samf. j M A. IP.
' . j j . II. !S. MILT.
AH persons indebted to he subscribev, r

to make settlemerlX, as!longer indul-rr- e

r, with he boy kloyedeiscrib.Upe last Saturday perfect confidence entertained as to the practi-
cability and profit of this great enterprise."J1 bi possessionf; and endeavored to sell

there are three families of American Mission-
aries, "whose dwellings were shipped from the
U. S. 'They are neatly painted-hav- e glass
windowjs, &c, presenting a singula r contrast to
the leaf house of the Kunakka.
Around each housejJs a beautiful hedge firmed
by thefcoffee tree, i In the enclosure" are many
other trjees, and shtuhery happiness and con-
tentment finish the picture.

"The Missionaries are deserving of the
praiscpf every civilized nation. They can

S. left, news had reached Vera Cruz, thatjTB, statin that the iboy had been given to him
tyltemltr 20 IS;:Gerw given.Urrea, Governor of the province of

same will be taken pro confesso, and heard exparte as to j

them. Witness, D. Hearne, clerk of our said court at of-- i

fice, the second inonday in November, A. D. 1645, and in j

the 70th year of American Independence. j

D. HEARNE, Clk.
Printers fee 5 50 6v36 !

Sonotp, had pronounced against the au- -

jaiuUUj)Clr) gpndfathcrf' residing below
A shrewd citizen of ours saif B(iU

ki' coining into town with the liy, and linow.

DCr The New Orleans Courieriinnoun-ce- s

the receipt of an address of jthe Hon.
John Slidell, to the electors of, the First
Congressional District, stating that, in con- -

MUGGSJlEUICrNEPAi:;
iiii.rW"l IIE lubscribeir would re; t c fttiorit es of the Mexican government, dti

clarin g tbe provinces independent. j
saiVra JL announce to I bystcians m: JMVim fbeia great yillain, immediately sus- -

- sequence of his having been appointedKH.-- Mim yk; imvinar bioiru iuo inu. pevcrill:h!J.X.ii..i':. 11,..,
i ers mat ae nai naw in store a ...

W.
" j ASSORTjMENT OF j

.aieinc, Paints, Oils. Dyc-S- : l ;

. comprisiria almost every thin i in

OTHER OPINIONS.cuuaiiiiur, Y .' s ies iriuing', p'llicn
trtTirelj during; the day went, nevithelcss, Eveiry1 body is interested in the question qjf

Minister to Mexico, he has transmitted to
the Governor of Louisiana, his resignation
of the seat in Congress which he held as

.iie u hich he will sell very low for cn- - h, r

In his Stock will be found tH- - T.and, consequently, almost "every body ispeace custoine
an xi oiis to hear what others say. 1 A letter from their Representative. Poor Man's r;

Burgtsndy Fit(.'.eman resident )n Londin' to a friend its
English Calomel,
Sulph Quinine,
Rhubarb, Eeidlitz and H .this cay, speaking of fhe chances of war, re

marks that the Ministryf and the principal states!

never oe repaid by any temporal or worldly re-
ward, i ilmagine, for a moment, the innumera-
ble hordes of these miserable, sun-bur- nt Islan-
ders lieings degraded below even imagina-
tion's nposl disgusting fancy who daily wor-
shiped Some huge, frightftil image, and offered
to its horrid deity the; bleeding body of Father,
Mother brother, or sister See the same heads
now reverently bovyed in intelligent Christian
worship! of the true God. How great the
change

" I amended the church here twice : and have
never seen a people more strict in their atten-
tion. Most of them can read and write ; and
many understand the first principles of Areth-meti- c.

I They observe the Sabbath very sacred-
ly. Nothing would induce them to break the

OThe celebration of the Lianding of Blue Mass, London, Indigo,
Madder,the Pilgrims, held in Plymouth, Massachit- -
Spanish Crw

Ipecic,
Cream Tartar,
C. Ext Colocynth
Jalao.

j setts, on the 22d ult., was one of the most I.og Wood; c; r

Red Wood' tj

kwoSrm jho suspicion ; and pn Sattirdayj night
lilich wa jarrcsted and examined. - Ife

,tVo or ; three times. The lnv
IMtlso examined,, and described persons and
isijgVaboul Raleigh with so much correctness,
toil was evident he had lived there. Bulloch
til inlorrncd ; that in default of bail he Would
WtomnwttC(L--'r- he SheritT led him off to jail,
tafthere he still remains.

. if . vUi;'. .!
N'tw ':Kh 1)ay. 'Phis is generally, a

cr)f tiw)- - day iii Salisbury, Imt we-d- o not
witnessed a larger crowd or

C. P. Castor Oil. m half .Cdpreras, j

mnA W. . tin. Ia LIU uatltv,

splendid, it is aid, ever had in that ancient
and renovned place. The completion of
the Railroad gave the citizens of Boston
an opportunity of breakfasting; at home,
dining and speaking in Plymouth, and of

Epsom Salts;' p

Balsam Copaiva
Grey's Ointment,
Sands Sarsapparilla,

'

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in the Post
at Salisbury, on the 1st January, 1846.

A Rev. James H. Adams, E. p. Austin, Esq., Geet i

Andrews, Esq.
B Joel S. Barnet, John Bringle, Miss Lavina Br --n,

George A.. Brown, Coonrod Bishene, Mjss E. M. B:wn
William Barber, sr..2 ; Dr. Robert Burton, Rev. V.
Burch, Miss Margaret Barger, Beaj; J. Brown.

C Mr, Cannon, Jacob Casper, Burton Craig-- , - tCauble, Robert C.hunn, James A. Camel, Buckm-- ' .

ell, Esq.j.Mrs. Margaret Clary, H..Cauble.
D H e nry J2asenlu ry .'

E Miss Earnheart, Miss A. A. Evans, Jo' r Sagle.
F John S. Foard, Esq., Henry Fishex, Alex Fraley,

Jacob File.
G Henry S. Gorman, Warren; Gheen, Messrs. V Sc

T. C. Graham, Louis Gilham, James B. Gibso-- ' ohn
Garver, John H- - Garner, John D. Glass, Thomas viheeri.

H James H. Hustin, Miss Caroline E. Haden, Wil-
liamson Harris, Tho. Hellard, Mrs. Philipena Huie, Mrs.
Catharine Hellard, Dr. James H Huston, Miss Sarah L.
Hail, Dr. J. F. E. Hardie, John Hartman, Joseph Henly.

J Henry Jacobs.
K David Klutts, sr., Henry Koon, Samuel Kerr.
L John Lingle, Mrs. Nancy Lyerly, Mrs. Margaret

Lock, Hirarq Lawson, Samuel Lew is, Henry Lentz.
M Hugh McAlpin, Rev. James B. Martin, P. Ma-t.1ug- h,

Miss JJary McCennaughey, Miss Caroline
Jsom 'r''igh.

: N O Peter Natalie, Joseph Owens, James Owens.
P E. E. Phillips, Darid Fmckston, William Parram,

Peter Peeler, John Phillips.
R E. D. Ru'fty, John Rice.
S Miss LJ Steel, Robert W. Stevenson, Edwin A.

Smith, Madison T. Smith:
T William Thomasbn, James Taylor, John Thoma-so- n,

William Taylor.
W David West, John Whitman, Jane M. Waynes-bur- g,

James At Wallace.
3w36 j r B. JULIAN, P.M.

;i Tabod " (as they call all restrictions placedreturning again to supper. 1 here. was no Comstock's do.
oration, but oratory. Sarsapparilla Root,

Ague and Fever Pills,
pro.v- -more hustnng ttino'of it than yesterday

i(ob. 1 here were nearly one hundr
Brandreth'e Pills,
Peters Pills,
Hull's Pills,d ne.

Mr. Stephen Shixx and Mr. Lewis McKen-zie- ,
of Alexandria, have presented to the Com-

mon C'ouncil of that city the beautiful bust of
Henry Clav, which they had ordered, copied

Lr.harge,
Red Lead.
Dry White1 Le
Whife Lent! i- -, (

Verdigris in O. ,

Prussian E; .'--
,

Whiting, j

Macabau fc'r.u:?,
Scott-l- i t!o
Rappee -

' o
Congffss c
Chewing Tt '

Smoking c
Blacking,

da Br.''
Whit? wasU .1 j

Paint! . ii
Tooth j C

Trusses, j

Surgeon's Ir,- - r

ENNISS,
East Corneit cf C

men arc by no means impressed j witffA Jielief
that wkr will occur between this country au
Cireat jBritain. Theyi are prepared fori just
what Mr. Polk has uttered in his inessage,Und
it is nt believed that tiere is to be a preclusion
of the ordinary meansjof settling he difference
betwefn Iwo nations, where so sijnple a matter
is at .ksue. "

J

As jto the corn laws, they of course are
doorriejj ; and it is Mlieved that Indian cork
would have been admitted free of duties if therd
had been a little better spirit manifested on this
side m the water. Inxlian corn j is the grain
whichfalmost exclusively concerns this couriryl
Wheat is raided in thf North an(jLEasi of Eul
rope i gr?at abmtifanpe, and caij lelaced ii
the ware houses' of ErlanJ cheaper thaii frrrt
America. 4 j .

The panic in the money market, it is said, ij
subsiding iii "London, and money will goon bef
plentiful. '

t i t

These are items which come from one wh4
is in a situation to form an opinion. We give
thim.r oureaders in the hope and belief that
theySvill be found sustained bv coming events!

': - U.lS. GaxeUe.

at ; public ale and at les ha f thepWUd, Comstock's Vermifuge,
Thompsons Eye Water,;laiilter Wrf d-d- trt for the year. So far is we ixture fatfrom Hart's much-admire- d Bust of the Great Rowands Tonic 3

ague and fever;
Swaims Panacea,Statesman. The Council unanimously accep

br beea h!rt to le trn, they sold and iii jred at
,rfcy,lvalue--r- ii fket we hardly expected, on

witffjlic shortness; of last year's crops.
ted the present, and have ordered it tp be placed Carpenters Syrup Liverwirt

doChamber. Taylors Balsamina conspicuous part 01 live vounci
RemtdyaSpohns Headache!

Hays LinimentjiriXEr---Vtj have had alarms of fire re. The Choctaws. The Winston (Mississip- -

on that day.) jThey will not indulge in any
pleasure on tlit S day, notwithstanding their
great fondness for swimlng and bathing.

" I hive conversed much with t Iii c- - Mission-
aries concerning their efforts. We have spent
much i4 our time with them, and have made
their houses pretty much our home! during our
stay. Every Sunday they preached us a ser-
mon. 0ur sailors now are greater heathen
than th6 Islanders. As a token ojf gratitude,
and a testimony of regard for their character
and labors we raised for them oveir one hun-
dred dollars. Could our Countrymen but see
what thy have effected here in this benighted
land see their wives and children and know
what thy Have suffered in leaving their coun-try- ,

to live, among heathen, they certainly would
be willing to contribute something to their sup-
port." H

, hi t -
tt; . For the Watchman.

THE GYASCUTU3 LOOSE !'j"
On thtievening of the 18th December, a stranger rode

into the Village of ' in Western Carolina, apd lied

J. II.fiRV was altogether false, but th6 pi) Baiine restates that between 3,000 and 4,
OVf. (in Vli(nfH:ltr mnrninir n,t

Al. wooiiwozv:MUation.! R oriirilinle'd nut of l!n flinvorv
CLOCK AWDi WATCH--M

000 Choctws!wero4U have left that State a-bo- ut

the last of Novemler, under the superin-tende- nt

of removal, for their. new home in the
West. The condition of affairs in the Choc-
taw Nation is represented as being quite pros-

perous. There are now four female boarding
-- chools, sustained principally by the public funds
of tho Nation, but tinder the care and instruc-
tion of the Missionaries : ; these land other
schools contain 250! pupils.1 There are also va

S Wt't.1 11 I, 1,1.
--JClihis friends h,d :

geperal, thai he isjw;,
above busines ct L

; f j S.7ojutjn'ii blackmtih ehop'm' fire, a- -
: A'4'ckVa-;m- l f jlrtuiiately tor hitn, and

"M .ji Fwij, perhaps, jt was discovered in

'51yent much niispliiei: Th bujlding
j eaped wiil, the loss of only a fw iMmitls.
! j.'"16 Ih'a.t shop seems to enjoy a b;d run

hoeti burnt down-once- , andsev- -

SULEOF THE. HAIL ROAD. j

The Ilaleigh andGaslon Rail Road wai

WANTED
10 000 C00N AND F0X SKINS'

lO OOO Rabbit and Otter do

5.000 '" and Muskrat do5.

BROWN & MAXWELL.
Salisbury, Jan. 21846 2m3G

't?? one door below Ij-- o v

well's store. All
handwi!lbecart(i .
th txt f1c. aril ..

sold yiesterday by the Treasurer of tlx J
State, pursuant to advertisement lieretol 1 T

rious Sabbath schools taught by Choctaw teach. perform well. A chape of puWi'n patron
December 1 J, tf 33 Ifore rnnde. His Excellency, Gov. Gr.U! ! 5?!.,!. iac caught on fire. It were well if adults andcrs, embracing six or seven hundred

children.T Wg aroiind it were fireproof.
ham; bid 8303,000, the amount due the
State Under the last Mortgage, with accrul

I ing injerest: and no other bid being made
TO GUNSMITHS !

State of llortli (EavoUun,
STANLY COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions.
:Nov. Sessions, 11845.

ii
; ill r" Ikjii 1 Ml i - THE subscriber wishes to etir-- . llM extending the lawl ot the!; Uni u 12i:i t i I i' i i iatau. l--"' n; , .' i . . .. l .... i - we uniivioti was accord nriv Knocked GUNSMITH. to whrate Journeyman

his horsitp a post in the public pquare. Shortly after
his arrival he announced himself as Elisha D. R , a
teacher ojf Geography, professing to oe able to give a
thorough knowledge of it in ten days ! He proposed
giving a lecture accompanied with samples of the exer-

cises by which such wonderful progress is effected in this
branch of learning. Accordingly, the Courthouse bell
was rung at early candle; light, and a crowd promptly
met, all in anxious expectation. Elisha (who is by the
bye a verdant youth from the brushy mountains) came
in and tppH his seat in the bar with considerable pomp,
opened his htl.is very gracefully, snuffed the candle, cl?ar- -

will be given. N?ne other than a study fSDl J ' ' """fs "
, down ,, .he State. (Thus llaSan improve!

A. WOO Lone need apply.jwhich cost public-spirite- d individul'. . , v r?-- s wii ;uuuiuaj uiu iiut men"
MARY ROGERS, "j j f Plea: fully admin- -

r. i j j istered and no a- -
'

John F. Miller, Admr. f JucW"' 1
.
sets.

.fir mept.;
Dec. 13, lfc45.

A man in" New York whx was injured by a
dog recently instituted a suit against the owner
of the animal in one of the! courts of that city,
and obtained damages to the amount of one
hundred and fifty dollars. v- -

A bear was started some days since in Bui.
lock county, (Georgia,) and several persons

j IP" ;"4 refluent tor his signature. als about a million a hall of money, been i

''Crl1iq'So.nathaiicnnfir'med.l.thc appoint-- ! purchased by the State for the compara!
f

It appearing to the satisfaction of, the Court thnt UV JjUV V V t V v
of Iloir.i Lovis McLane. as Minister nl tivelv Itrifling sum of 8333,000. That

ed his thirot, threw himself back with an pir, and com- -thiswll provta profitable investment for
Elizabeth Fesperman, David Weaver and Qliristina his , STlNLY COUNTY,
wife, and Hcnrv Shirley his wife, heirs at " ' '

Law of Henry Fesperman declare not Inhabitant, of 1 Courl f P'S fnf Qrter ,Si

this State It is Ordered by the Court, that publication j fior. Sessions. 1545.
having gone in pursuit, the; animals ran inta lmenced kikging Geography! and this was his new in
hollow tree. Mr. David Lee came up to the vention by hich to accomplish such wonders. He sungTm'CtltUm hf Vrnur Th A.

me ciate cannot admit ot doubt while
the public high-wa- y will be kept tip!

The purchase of the Road devol
RLES DRY, Original Attar'

ts. Land, Slaved a..weeks, notifying said Defendants lo appear at ihe nextf!Unii, (French orjran in New York! con- -

tree, and was abuut to call oft" the dogs, when a ! n for Q time, to the amusement of all present, who,
nevertheless, intimated their entire satisfaction with hisU

M r. James Denmark came ut sight, and getting J AfL. 'J- - nruJ)i'he class. i . performaacts. a proposed teaching a
a glimpse of Mr. Lee, mistook him tor the liear, if a suffibient number could be obtained- - Thf re was a

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, for the County of ;

feting Joinw.;pf tho i ru'nwrrs '

from Washing management upon the Governor. Public
fired his rifle at htm, and wounded him SO badly handsome, response to this proposition, and the school waslority, ihei I'r'srer ami Comptroller, as-- a Hoardplays, jas if commanded by auth
that he died in a very short time afterwards,

iVw Upvcr;nment, and its representat v9 at UV vw.ij.unioucris.-up- sucn times, as h&

Stanly, at the Courthouse in thf town of Albemarle, on
the second Monday in February next, then and there to
plead to issue, or the same wii) be taken pro confenm,
and heard ex parte&s to them.- - Witness, D. Hearne,
Clerk of our said Court, at office, the second Monday in
November, A. D., 1815, and in the 70th year of Ame-
rican Independence, j D. HEARNE, Cl'k.

Pr's. fee 5 50 35: Gt j

busuUuhgtpn; lavr no other' interest in, or
tfll thi tbeldilTicwlties

Nathan B Jenkins, )j pert y.
In thiscasijt appearing to the s i

"

Court that the defendant, Nathan B. J--
r

'

inhabitant of this tate -It is Ordered Ly t

publication y "'ade in the f Carolina w
six weeks. noUij g said defendant to a ; :

Court of Pleas an 1 Quarter! Sessions f.r
Stanly, at the Coirthouse inj A1bemrl,'c:j :

day in February nexrthen and there to re;
to issue, otberwb4 die eamej will be heard
the property levielon will b sold tosnt - y ;

demand. Witne D. Hearne, Clerk cf r

at office, the 2d Monday inl November

now etiatJn g betweenA.i, . :

.1'ted States and England, than ttfat ot
,'inS hialntcnance oX peace.

State an make some other deposition of
the same." Accordingly, we learn, that
immediately alter the sale of the Road!
the Directory met, and appointed Wesley
HoUisler, Esq. the present valauhle Super!
intenaht ofthe Road JPresident of the same!
We regard thei appointment of Mr. Hollisi
ter as n most judiciqus on and do not bei
lieve that' any individual in tHe State, uhj

i

' Quebec- - In addition to the severity of the
weather in Quebec, the editor of thd Canadian
qomplaius of t!ie high price of all kinds of ne-- 1

cessaries. Potatoes there are 4s. minpt, fire-- ;
wood 86 a cord, water Is. 3d. the barrel, and
bread 10d. and Is. per loaf. In addition to
these evils, as if, he says, every scourge was
to visit Quebec at once, diseases are beginning
tp appear, especially in the suburbs, and the
cold is so intense that the thermometer has
been for several days 24 below zero.

i ''K np taso of the United States-r- j Mc

to commence in a few days.
The flattering prospect before him so muc&elated hira

that he resumed his exercises with great additional con-

fidence and vigour. After singing over several lessons
to the tune of old hundred the performance was about
to close, when a low and ominous whistle was heard ;

then the twanging of a Jews'-ha-r- p. This had scarcely
ceased when the attention.of the crowd was arrested by
the ringing jof bells above them, when suddenly they
were heard rushing down stairs. At this anxious mo-

ment the lights were mysteriously extinguished and pitchy
darkness reigned. The Gyascutns'! the Gyascutus is
loose-!!- ! burst from the fips of the crowd. In an instan:
that indescribable animal was in their midst. It is im-

possible o depict the1 scene that ensued. The cries,
groans, and jscreams that filled the house ; the rumbling
and scampering, above, all which the . terrific growls of
the monster was most distinct and frightful. Surprise,
at first, seemed to have paralized the limbs of Elisha ; but

t

i

in XI. PRI7IE,
FROM New York respectfully announces to the

of Salisbury, and adjacent places, that he has
taken rooms in the village of Salisbury for a few weeks
only, in Mr. West's Brick-buildin- g, a few doors North of

iuui yrr oi mencan lauepenafntc.waffitetv to the rurv on tho 23d uliirnAi- D. heat::PrVfee 5 5oA-35- :6t. a n r..
iftic, returnediftef Ijciprr out for a short

t ;k,y- - The other;c der rirpsp.nti riponmctanci mnlJ ,J:.i. :charges in arj?e
the Uutt:J ij t Li es ot the President more satisruni

State uor Hortft Gnv
l

! STANLY .COUNTY.
Court of PTeas-art- , Quarter Sc

'Wictmeni, it wi my tip the public, or more efficientlv fniltqi
Mr. Cowan's Hotel, where he would be pteased to nave
citizens and strangers call and examine his specimens of
Paintings. In a word, Ladies ad Gentlemen of this
village are earnestly solicited to call, if they do, or do
pot wish any paintings. j

; N. B. Sketches taken from a (corpse and painted to

'. ".if" - ("ivicaia ui uic qiflte. LXG IS ft Drar. 4 N'qr.
tic'ally jscientific man, and will continue trt CJ IMEON HARTLEY.l

Smalf Pox.- - The bill of mortality discloses
the fact that there were seventeen deaths in
Baltimore by small-po- x last week ; and we ob
serve by the Philadelphia papers thai the deaths

Seraions, 1845. .;

fr
. . i

' I Justice's J
of -- f Jodnn't. f

lUTUtt tbg 2 1th , ultimo, the
JWMH tKvt'VooDncRT,of the State devptel as he has done, his best enercHf4

. t ' I A . . . O r John F. Miller, Admr.totne success! u 11 operations of the Road Henry Fesperreaii.
naieign negtster.

the life price double that taken from life.
Salisbury Dec. 26th,1 1845 35:tf :

j WAR WITH JC3TGLAHD.
indebted to! Dr. Jos. J. Sumrnerell, forTHOSE senrices.vwill please call and settle their

as the armail neared him he sprang to his feet yelling
moat pitepusly " lord save me !" He, gained the door,
from which he shot like an arrow the dreadful beast in
purskiit.-4.H- e gained his horse, and springing into the
sadc le, made his iexif. When last heard of he was fly-

ing br his native hills, ks fast as his charger could carry
him an4 has. not since returned to take charge of his

sebe ol in ihe Village of i

i n !
.

QUIRK.

g. : iiiiruj to oe a jauge ot lue
t Pr'Court of the United States dur- -
:JXn TCCtS! Of Corliss: wn !nnnnf?

i --H--- ''LI
RAIL R04D BONpS. rjconfirmed ly the Senate.

in that city by the same aisease we;re iweniy.
four in all nine adults and fifteen j:hildren.

i -- H ' rl '"I-
Escire tkom .Drowsing. A young lad, about ten

years of age, named William Thomas, made a very nar-

row escape from frowning on Tuesday afternoon. He
was skating on a pond in the neighborhood p( the Spring
Gardens, (Baltimore.) when he broke through an air-ho- le

ir the ice anJ immediately sank to the bottom. Mast

accounts, by note or otherwise, as be is desirous of closWn Understand th4t Fiftv thousand Dhl! ing his accounts yearly. , 35:3t
legislature of Geprgia on the lars of khe Bonds of ;the Wilmington and

Ilaleigh Rail Road Lompanyi, in Bonds ojf
81.000 each, drawing six per cent. inte'H

Elizabeth Fesperman, David Weaver i i (
wife, and Henry bifley and Esther his v
of Henry Fesperman, dee'd., are not h;
State It is Ordered by the Court, thnt ;

made for six weeks, in the " Carolina Wor-
rying said Defendants, to appear at tie i

pleas and Quarter Sessions) for the cou . y .

the Courthouse m the town of A!be:n-- :

Monday in February next, then and i'issue, or the same will be taken proc-.;-
.

exparte as to tnetn.- - Witness D. Hear n.
said Court t office, this 2J Mondny cf X

and in the 7Cth tear of American In J

k-Y;-1?- ' 1 !VM and Hon.

i i v ;
-

A geitlemati
.

in London bad missed bottles
of winelfroni his cellar finding that an aperture
had been rrjade in the wall sufficiently large to
admit an arm ind Hanc, placed ;a rat-tra- p close
to the iotei arid next imorningjbe found some

Ibrtubately ainegTo roan, who was a witness pi
nffiA&nt . ik.TnrMwnM nf mind to crawl out 6ii theest. and endorsed bvithe State of North!

Urge, quaouty of genuine
QUOri51EV---A

and for sae by J. H. ENNIaS,
Druggist. April lg.l845tf 50

! SUPERIOR COURT WITNESS
IrUkets neatly printed on excellent paper

for sale at this Office.

Caroliria,' payable ort the first day of Jan ice, and, when he arose to the surface of the ' water,
caught him by the hair, and succeeded in exjtricatiug haatf that State recently

rit two next for Xour,
taken to 1 4uajryI 349 can be purchased of the Pjullj

licfiVe isurer, as' Agfent of the Companyl from his dreadful situation. He was men human fekini and a portion of th. hail of a fing- -
ri! T . t.nuM Vt Art .in.. Pr-e-

. fee RS I D. IiUAwithout anyneighboring house, and soon recovered
al mar value. i Cf. - HIS nlllq UUl iUV uctu .wuyutu aiuwv.injury except a complete wetting. -

L A i 1 . i :
..I
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